E-Bike Ride
A beautiful ride taking place on lovely cypress lined backroads, ideal for cyclists
looking for a laid back, casual ride in the Chianti Classico countryside

T H E TO U R
Approximately 2 hour bike ride, 15 Km total distance covered, 75% unpaved, white roads, 290 Mt of altitude gain.
Great for families, weekend warriors, wine and history lovers - and people of all ages. This ride features state of the art Atala B
Cross Performance E Bikes, powered by Bosch motors, making hill climbing a breeze! This is a breathtaking and enjoyable bike
ride in the area of Chianti Classico on mostly unpaved gravel fire roads of Tuscany, referred to locally as “white roads” where
very few cars pass. We will bike along part of the Eroica cycling route, a vintage bike ride which takes place every October. We
will stop to admire the charming medieval village of Lucignano, then continue through Monti on the way back to Brolio. There
are a few gradual climbs along the way – greatly rewarded with amazing panorama – some of the best in Chianti. The ride
will culminate in a wine tasting of the best wines and vintages Barone Ricasoli has to offer in beautifully appointed tasting room,
accompanied by your local expert guide.

INFORMATION
Reservations are required.
Minimum number of people: 2, max 8. From
min.12years old or 145cm height. Meeting point
at the Wine Shop at 9:30 am. Tour duration
about 4 hours.
For reservations:
s.brandini@ricasoli.it

PRICE

CANCELLATION

Adult 130,00 Euro
Teenager -10% (up to 18 years old)

To confirm this reservation we require a credit
card as guarantee (Visa or Mastercard only).

The price includes: E-bike delivery, full insurance,
local expert guide, helmets and water. Wine
tasting and a complimentary self-guided tour of
the castle grounds.

Full payment will be made 2 weeks prior to
arrival (non-refundable).

WHERE WE ARE
Cantine del Castello di Brolio loc. Madonna a Brolio - 53013 Gaiole in Chianti (SI)
GPS: lat. 43° 24’ 56’’ N / long. 11° 27’ 31’’ E (Don’t type Brolio)
www.ricasoli.it

